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OOUSTIT"JTluU OF MEN 1 S l!IEST HALL

FORT HAYS KIUlSAS STATE COLLEGE
UAlS, KA15i\S

We, the residents

or lliest

Hall

or

Fort Hays Kansas State

College,~ order to promote the general welfare of our college
am Wiest Hall and to obtain

~

l,lessings

or student partici-

pation in hall government do ordain and establish this

caa.etitution.

Article I
The men•s residence hall located on Dwight Drive south of
ouster Drive on the car~us ot Fort Hays Kansas State College ,1111 be
~iven the nar.1e or ~liest Hall an:1 shall be abbreviated henceforth to tr.I!.
Article II

The purpose of :1. H. wil.l be to serve the interests of its

residents by stitallating,. encouraging;~ coordinating their efforts
in matters affecting their education an~ activities at Fort ~ys Kansas
State College.

Article In:
Any resident who has paid room am board to live within the
bouDiaries of 11. H.,with the exception or the head resident uho 1a
neither qualified to vote or to hold office, is a member of the
· organization.

Art:jcle

Section ls

IV

The governing botf7 ot the u. H. will be called the
I1~ecutive Council am will be abbreviated benceto.rth to E.c.
Its mcd)ers l-"111 be eleven (11) in nur.l>er; president, vicepresidem, secret8J7, treasurer, hearing connittee chairman,
social comittee chairman, intramurals coJllllittee chairman,
~ four (4) noor representatives. All laws pa~st9d h1
:::. c. tr.ill be subject t.o approval by the head resident of
~1.ll. and the Dean of iien ot Fort ~ Kansas State College ..
In the event of'~ elected o.ff'icer failing to retum, a nomi.nating colllllittee appointed by the head resident am the Dean
ot 1:Ien is to submit nanss to be voted by the former residents
of the hall, preceeding the first general housemset1ng.
~. C. will meet every first J:londay of the month and P, H.
l-1111 r.1eet every second Uonday ot the month unless the president
calls a special meeting at any other time.

Section 2,
There v.i.11 be house duets of $1.00 per semester to cover
- ·auy- social activities the hall wants. Other services will
also be covered with this assessment. The hall will also
charge a .So per semester fee that goes into improvements £or
~ hall.
.
Section 3:

·

0!.'f'icers at ·.!1est liall and the 'fx: ·cutive Council

I. Pre.s ident

A•. 'ftle president or the E.c. v:tll be the presiding officer
over all meetings ot the E.C~ am the body' which is
and ,1111 have the power to call ail7- special
aetings of either or both the ~.C. and7cr 't-1.H.. For
procedure in conducting meetings, see Article 'JI.

~,.u.
f

B.

•

I

'

The president -;:ill be elected b,r the members of H.JI.
in~ general house meeting called b;y the Pl"esident
1n· o.ff'ice, the acting president, or the vice-president
aa tbe case JD81' be. Nominations -uill be nade from ,
the noor am at least three (3) noJIJinations will be

required for all officers ot E.C. The election
will be held in the ·spring or the year at the
convenience or those involved, but in no case will
it be held later than Uay 1. The ballot tdll be
used ror this office am all the officers or ~.c.
A sirnplo pltn-ality v.i.11 elect.
· C.,

D.

tenure of the president. 11111 be f'rom the date
the spring or the follow:ing
year when his successor is elected. 'l'be president
can serve as many tenns as be is qualified to hold.
'ff1e

or his election until

rual.1f1cat1ons ot the president will be binding cc .
through his tenure or ottice. The !>resident of ~
am u. H. uill be a full t1- student of Fort Hays
Kansas State College and must maintain a one (l)"
grade point grade average. He is to be a resident
ot u.n. as de.tined in Article II and must be an
independent.

E.

Removal

or

the president

or E.c.

and

~;.a.

1s required

U' he does not meet the qualifications ot Article IV,
Section 3, Clause D. He uill be removed trom his

otr:t.ce by two-thirds (2/3) vote of the body ot V.H.
Upon ,.emoval ~ the president the vice-president· ,..,111
act as president until the prescribed election is held
£or this office tlX> weeks after his removal.

II. Vice President

A. The vice pres:Sdent'· ·o r E.c. and "!.H. ~Jill execute the
powers ot the president 1n event ot his absence. lle
·ti111 be present, or have a du'.cy appointed representative
at all Standing Comittee meet~s as provided for 1n
Article V, mi it will be delegated to him to coordinate
the activities or the E.c. and ~r.H. am Standing
Comittees.

B.

The vice-president will be elected in the same manner
as provided for the president; in .'lrticle IV, Section 3,
Clause 1-B 1n the tall ot the school year not later
than October 1.

c.

The tenure of the vice-president 1-d.ll commence from

D.

the date of his e1ection of the school year to the
following ran, not 'later than October l. The vicepresident may serve as many terms as he is qualified
to hold.
These qualifications f'or vic.-pres~ant

ot :.c.

and

w.11. shall be. the same u tor president am will be
binding throughout his tenure of office.

~.

Remo•:al procedure is the same as tor president am
upon removal, the secretary will act as vice-president
until the next election 1a held two weeks after his

removal.

III. Secretarr
A.

The secretary or -:-.• c. and u. H. will keep all minutes
o£ the r.:. c. ani • •. II. He ~~ post rninu tes on the
main bul:;.etin board in the hall. He tdll keep a
register of all correspondence pertaining to E.c. am
11.11 • .

B.

ot the secretary uill be rraa
the date of his elect iQD. unti 1 the spring or the
following year not later than Hay 1. The secretary
may se,...,e as ~ i tertas as be is qv.alitied to hold.

a.

These qualifications ~1.11 be binding throughout his
tmure of office. The secretary or · :.c. and · r. H.
tdll be a full tine student of Fort Hays Kansas f.tate
Colle~;e and must maintain a one (1) grade ioint average.
He is to be a resident or u.11. as defined in Article III.

The tenure or office.

D. ?he removal of secretaey is the same as tor the president
and vice-president. 'Jpon removnl, the treasurer will
act as secretary until the next election is held two
weeks atter his removal.
E.

The secretary or

~.c.

and n.H. ~:111 be elected in the

manner as provided for the presiclent 1n .Article IV,
Section 3, Clause l~B.
·

881'1S

IV. Treasurer
A. The treasurer of E.C. and u. H. l-lill keep an account
ot all money authorized by R.C. and ··.H. These will
pertain to dues, fines, tees, receipts and expenditures.
He will drat-1 up a bi-rm:>nthq balance sheet and post
on the . main bulletin board 1n the hall.

B.

The tenure

or office of the treasurer will commence
ot the school year to

.from the date of his electj on

the following tall, not later than October l. The
treasurer may serve as many terns as he is qualified
to hold.
C.

These qu...litications will be bin:ling throughout his
taiure of office. The treasurer or -.c. and H.I~.
~-:ill be a full time student of i?ort IIays Kansas State
College and must maintain a one (1) grade point average.
lie is to be a resident or -,.u. as defined in Article Ill
and have an understanding of the principles or accounting.

D.

The removal ot seeretar, is the same as for the president
am vice-president aild. secretary. Vpon removru., the
presiding officer shall appoint a provisional treasurer
until the date of the prescr:ibed election two weeks
after removal.

E.

The treasurer will be elected in the same raanner as
provided for the president in Article rv, Section 3,
Clause 1-B in the .tall of the school year not later
than October 1.

-h-~su.v-e.v-

V.

Social Chairman
A. The social chairman or B.C. and ··.u. will be responsible tar the functioning of all social events or H.li •
.His further duties are stated 1n Article V. All
events uill be pos1;ed on the r.ia1n bulletin board in
the. hall
least sevm (7) d.a,s prior to the event.

at

B.

ar the social chairman will
commence from the date of his election ot the school
year to the i'ollouin:: spring not later than Hay l. The
soc1ar cba. j_rwm may serve ~8 JnallY tel'l:18 as he is
quaJ.ff1ed ~o hold.
·

c.

The (!Uciliticat1ons tor the social chairman are the same
as those or the secrct8l)".

The tenure of of'fice

D. The polici for rem.ova). f'rom office is the same as that

stated .tor~ secl"etary.
E.

The social chairman uill be elected in the same manner
as provided for the president in., Article rv, Section .3,
Clause 1-~ in the spring of the school year not later
t,han Mq 1.

VI.

!ntramurals Chairman
A.tl.letic C~ttee Chairman v111 be elected by u.n.
1n the fall or the school year not later than October l.

A.
B.

The tenure or office of the intra.murals chairman will
CODll18nce troin the date ot his election or the school

year to tbe ·tollowing tall not later than October l.
'lhe .intramurals chairman Jlla1' serve as maey terms as he
is qualified. t.o hold.

.~

VII.

c.

The qualitications tor the 1nt.raDJ.urals chairman are
the same as those ot the secretary.

D.

The policy for removal from of'tice is the eame as that
stated i'Ol' the secretary.

E.

'lhe 1ntramurals chairman will be elected. 1n the same
manner as prO'lided tor the J)l'esident 1n Article IV,
Section 3, Clause 1-B 1n the tall ot the school year
not later than October l •

Floor Representatives and Floor Presidents
A. F.ach noor t-d.11 meet during the first week or each
tall ani elect a fioor representative and a noor
president. These men will hold these orticea from
elect ion until . the end of school year or unt-11 they
move troru. the noor .

Article V
Section 1: Student llearing Committee 1dll be composed ot five ·members,
one which will be elected as chairman. The committee ui.11
be selected by an interviooing board composed or holdover
. ccmmdttee members, the President or ·r.n. and Ilead Resident.

llo r:trst semester resident~: will serve on this co•Aittee.

one

Section 21

Athletic Committee uill ha,·e three (3) membe~·s.,
elected
ard two additional meubers appointed by E.C. '!'tlis co:mittee
shall direct intramural activities.

Sec"~on 3:

Social Committee will baV'J three (,3) membr..rs., one elected
anl tw additional membe:rs awouited by J.J. This co11111ittee
wlll ,JOrk with the social chairman in Plamdne all social
functions or the hall.
Article VI

'ftle rules "ODtained 1n Robert• s ?.I :.!.es or Order Revised will
govern E.C~ and rr.u. in all cases to ut·.&...;a they are applicable and in
lilich th,v are not 1nc~""sistent ·u1th ·:.tlis constitution and bylaws.
Ar+... ~le Vll
This constitution and :,~,rlaws mq be amended by a tuo•thirds (2/3)
vo~ or \he E.c. at m.7 meet4,&g or the E.c. for lihicb notice ot the
proposed :tmendment bas bem IX>8ted cm the main bulletin board at least
two weeks prior to the me'f J.ng.

Article VIII
This constitutico. aui bylaws and amemments ,r.tll become effective
upon ratification of •-thirds (2/3) vote of the '!• H. body and approved

~t

ott~edP,}J---

///)1 q-'&J

